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discussion about \\lint In boat foi tho!

!college. n bat in beat foi the course 1
lof study and standards, but rarely had!
lit- hfiiijl a discussion nit what Is bunt

:foi the student.

! If college iiffnlix continue to move
Iso smoothl> until .lime, thin semester
nill by popuhu consent be ranked
rnong tin* “bent ovti” In slxt> jears
iof hlstotj Wonderful progress hue
'been mndi* In tainting a general con*
liopt that all the students should bo
inmlc iik Inppi sod illy an the few

| Ihieli studeut'seems to be studying to
|do something foi the other fellow In
I it the outcome of tin "buddy-ship” of

1the Ainu

| With the routing of splint:, we bate
,tmu.li to onduio—nmUlnu paths on the
>cutnpUH, yelling nt night, .cutting class-
ics, passing ball across the puths, lona
_nf spinal suppoit on wntm days—but
[above all we luuv the small bov with

IIlls pistol uml cartridges lie Ih tho
imost general nuluuttco In our uiidat

Il»et on all unite in hoping that his pnpu
!will not send him nnv,more cartridges
1until ChilHtinuH

MINING NOTES

Mi C A Itonini*. Aasoclnio Profes-
soi of fJeologv, apt lit tho lust wcok-
end In Washington, D C

Mr A If Devvoy, lustiuetor In Oeo*
log}, uns opointed on for npjiendlcltlH
at tin lot it hOHp'tnl last week Hu him
been hettlm: along very nicely and un-
tioipitres belmr out ami at his work In
a \ci\ short Millie

The atiiilentn of the School of Mlnca
Mill hue a tfet-torcelhei' mooting, pro*
luibh as i sntoket and feed. In the
Old Minim: Uulldlng thin week, 7*30
■WeilnoHdm evening. Tho attondunce
of fxoivhmly connected with the School
of Mines is urgently desired. All nt*
Ik-ih interested in Mining arc invited
ami Mclcomo.

Mr ft D “loo” Mason, a graduate
In Mining of thu class of 1307, and who
:took lila H M. degree In 1913, Mas a
visitor In State Colette last Friday and
Sntuid*i>

Mi Mmnlco Simon, a graduate In
Mining of the class of 1910, vvns a vis*
Itot Inst Friday and Satutday Mr.
Simon and Mr Mason are both Mlth
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‘ PRINCETON NO MATCH
colieop nr\s FOR VARSITY MATMEN
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mates HUS secuitd last Meek fiom th«,
Stud of Mi EdM’ftid N’lcmlemus of Way-1 Mits one of the sb'Mb'lcst contents of
nasboio, IVutm These marcs me ex* ‘ thu meuf, with Brown the nggressot at
u’leut Individuals of both draught nnd evciv tutn "MoMrcr, lifi pounder had
P> u heron tjpe, nnd foim an cxculluntj i difficult proposition In the nltnpu of
addition to the live Mtmk of thu college j Ftid. the Tiger onlr> thotiKh fltnlly
Dr 1 D Wilson, of the Animal Hus*' gaining a decision at the end* of fif-
bamh> Depnt liucm, ami Ms C D OooU- Im n minutes It M-as give and take
ling attended thu sale nt which tlicsu fi.mt stmt in finish Mlth Tied having
mnri'H mcio secured I the advantage of height and teach

tl ' IloMevet Momtct's sttengtii mid head
\unl( brought him out ahead lu the fi*

vr.srmt SERVICES TO |IA | decision Tlie Pilnccton team
111! DISCOXTIMTI) ihougiit it Imd a chuintdon in Curponirr

'of the iiuu> weight class but FarleyWith thu coining of the Htumm-i iimi.st Mucked tlmh hopisi Although
montlih, Rmidn> VcS|a i Sti vices, It j |||( . ,|. cllliid Mont to ITlnceton after
vvaa aimouiicod l»v Scuutntj Olmstead UUI , vlril It vum ono of tho
of the \ Jl C. A , Mill la* discontinued cldm, si ami gumsl evhlhllloas of the
During the mlnter months, these sei- leason in tin* first nine minutes they
vices undrn the atisplcts of the "V’.ncit i,. n,e mat foi nn Instmit Mlth
have been exceedingly successful p,il.*> on lop mid It looked as if ho'
❖•H**H^+*H^d^*>+d*d~:**x~x~x~:~x-:~x**w-c-:-:-:-:-H^-:-H~:-:*4-H-i-w~i*

J. C. Smith & Son
DEALER IN

General Hardware
,Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing,
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.
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Drink I

DELICIOUS and RCFRESHIIte t
Qucntliw 1 hint—-

duu.j,|; .1 J 'loULi.ea llie Spot -P Thc Coca-Cola Co I|||i

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
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ITArttT DEPAMTHBNT TO
a INSTALL MILKING MACHINES

Owing to tho Increasing demand for
information concerning the practicabil-
ity of milking machines, tho Dairy
Department is planning to Install a,
uumbei of different types of“thcwo
machines Thoso that ha\e boon se-
lected arc tho Umpire, tho Universal,
and tho Perfection It is planned to
complete tho lnatallatton nt an early
date no Oml \ tailors .and Inquiring
farmers may obtain accurate Informa-
tion ennotrning the results that nio
obtained

Forest L. Stxuble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES

¥ Whatever the function

1 ICE CREAM and CAKE
| are in order
| HARVEY BROTHERS
| 220 East College Avenue
j Both Phones

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

Our Latest Addition:
Hershey and Auerbach’s Chocolate Bars
Salted Peanuts
Buddy Buds
Beechnut Lime Drops and Chewing Gum

As soon as possible we will add a complete line
of candy

Easter Cards engraved with the College Seal

Colored Candles and Shades

L. K. METZGER ALLEN STREET
Always Reliable

GBceoj&krmiL
A peculiar thlnir about nui eduui-

tlmml pic|XLi nllon for cotlegu 1m that
li should Include* u little,? knowledge
cif neail> cverjtlilug undei tho suit
with no training fu» studs lag them
A caipentcr nppt entice ix tuught to
use hix tools: ho H In In every trade,
but* the atudunt lx not bo fortunate.
Thecollege Dopnitmonl of Homo Econ-
omics plnmt next >enr to'tuko time to
tench Itx Htudeutx how to study

Do >ou get ready f<u- stud> b> se-
lecting un easy clmli and begin to
tend your lc.\t as >ou would rend an
Inttrextlug notel» If so. >ou will xoon
find yuui thoughts miles and years
nwuy or vino you will be aound asleep
No Choose a straight choJr, draw It
up to n cleared table, and aolcut a pen*
<II und Bctatch papet You may pro-
fer to make an outline of cucl; para-
graph of the text Siefote studying it,
nr yuu mm wish to toad several punt*
graphs, then close the book nnd mnko
Hldulini'H foi oni.li ptraginph But nn
outline of the cntth-wmils ofeach purn-
Itraph lx exHentlnl.
If you tm\u the time nftci making It,

wilto a synopsis of tlu* enthe lesson
by cutth-words. then If you have oven
more time, clioexo .m Important por-
tion nnd tmiiHlnte the language.lnto
voui own woidx Tlilh uiih Lincoln's
fnvmlte inannet of cultivating the writ-
ing of good CngliHh

There nie many. many wiijh ofstuily-
ing a tcxt-lKiok but the woixt way is.
not to look at it and then tiy to bluff;
the teacheiH If you draw a resultant
xcro, then loudly proclaim that the
teacher Is 4‘no good” That will gain
'you sympathy—fiom \nm kind*

Penn State lmx the hugest military
enrollment of am college in the East-
ern Dlvlxlon of the U R Arim This
year she 1m ahead ofeven Cornell. Ten
colleges ue to he selected In June oh
••distinguished" fot mllltniy efficiency
Penn State Imx several limes heon al-
most within the ton Will she get It
this jcii'

Dean Holmes was accustomed to snv
that in ev erv college he lieuicl much

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. L. FOSTER. President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Billiards and Pocket Billiards ;;

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

BILLIARD PARLOR !STATE COLLEGE

TOR generations Turkish ci
* have been smokedby the

' every nation on Earth, rega:
race, religion or politics. -

And no used-to-be-king ever smokeda
exquisite Turkish cigarette than Murad.
Sales far exceeding arty other'high-g)

lapsm
CSARETTE

Highland Ave.

would down hi* opponent, hut It won
Inot to he Cm ix iitoi h> n superb dis-

;plat of wrestling skill, pot nut of the
hold mid In tin instant th<*> weio on
iholr foot again In tho two oxtm per-
iod*, both men broke several Igid hold*,
hut the Tiinceton man hart u slight
luhsuiliißo and wax granted a decision.

SPRtNG-FOOTBSEE
PRACTICE TO BEGIN

110.pound Uukh—Shirk. Penn State,
! threw Brooke, Princeton, with n Imlf
nelson nnd Imdy hold in two minute*
Hurt luontwilne seconds

J Kir,-pound class—Captain lacohs,
| Piinceton, won on decision Horn Our-
bei, Penn Stuio in fiftoen minutes

120-pound class—Detnr, Penn State,Ithnm Hutchinson, Princeton, with a
doubto arm look In fift\-throo seconds.

' ti'.-pound class—Captain Mills, Penn
**! «* throw Scat ff, Princeton, with n
M-is'cirs and holt nelson hold in ono
minute

I’oim Statu will |><gln football ac-
tivities cur|y this year in anticipation
of the ImrtJ schedule which tho gridiron
team for »ip*t fall must meet. Accor-
ding to Cpuch Booftok, tho colt fat
candidate* to-report for spring prac-
tice will |)p mado immediately after
tho Buster recess upd It In expected
that between forty nnd fifty mon will
respond to thu call. Coach Harlow In
to hate charge of the men who report
and In all probability ho will bo an-
nlstcd In tho work by Conch Herman
nnd Coach Murtlu.

108-pound class—Mowrcr, Penn State,
won on decision fiom Red. Princeton,
In fifteen minutes

170-pound class—Drown, Penn State,
threw Dlxoon, Prlnctton, with an arm
and bod} lock in thtee minutes and
eight seconds.

Heavyweight class—Carpentoi, Prln-
coton, won on decision from Farley,
Penn Stato. in fifteen minutes

Timekeeper—Stockci.
Referees—Lewis, Penn. State nnd

Call. Princeton

A. DEAL
Heating and Plumbing

The mailt purpose of the spring prac-
tice la to IpmlHarleo tho coaching staff
with the material which In part will
make up tjho team for next year The
practice la to hint for about six or sov-
on weeks fpd during this time tho fun-
dumentalsr pf the game such os tack-
ling, charging, and falling on tho bait
will be taken up-

Bring your film in to our
studio before 3 o’clock and
call for them at 7 o’clock
the following day.
We develop and print the
professional way.

PENN QTATE
HOTO O HOP


